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I HAVE ~,-r':N AN END OF ALL PERFECTION; 

BlJT T~''(l (:Olvl~I_J\ND!\IENT IS EXCEEDING 

BROAD. 

Il I S i: Cl (,Ol1ft·ffion \\yhich al! nlen will 
be cOllfir2t:i,.~~d to make, when tl1e~1 

• J 

conv.! lO bf preffed by fevere affiiClion ; 
or r.~c drawing near to their great change. They 
\Viii find reafon to complain equaUy of the im .. 
... 

perfeClion of their own .. righteouJnefs, compar-
cd witll tlle extent of tIle divine commar:d~nent, 
by 'lich they {hall be judged; and of the inl

pcrfeCl:ion of all human things, confidered as a 

fource of happin,~fs, which is only to be found 
• 4. • 
In. trlle rellg~on. 

I!'r each of thefc views may the pa{fage, which ' 
I 11a,·e 
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l have read, be take, ,-In the firfl phcr, it lllCty 

be areHettion rn;ldc by the facred \\'ritcr, arter 

fetling in his o\vn e'periencc, and after fecing 

in the life of the gr':atefl and the bdl of tnen, 

the imperfe8.ion of Dur righ~eollfilcf8, and the 

weaknefs of our virt'le, when brought into com· 

parifon w~h the e~tent, and the holill( c; of the 
la\v of G(Jdc He 11~;(1 feen tllenl li'L'e-Ilc llc.\d, 

feen them dic---he l]ad feen their l.lttl1()fi itn

:provements in the c ivine life; in goodnefs of 
heart, Cl,nd tanEtity ,)f m(\nncr~: yet, O C,)rl : 

I am conftrained to confcfs that tl.lY 11101 holy 
and perfea law extends far bcyond whatn'er I 
lrave feen in thenl; or whatever l have bt(,~l 

myrdf! 

't H ~ ()ther 11ght in whieh we ma.y confide~ 
fbis paffage, arlfes from taking the term pa/re
tion hert, according to the common idet);:> of 

the world, to imply the proipcri.ty atld the fplen.-. 

. dors of an catthJy fortullc-, 

THE king of Ifrael had talled, and, when. 

ever he pleafed, could command, all the enjo'y" 
ments that the greatell Jnd the happieft earthly 
condition car. yield. He \Vas a ~reat prince, he 

"ras 
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\vas a fO.t tunate captain, he was ,l powerful mo~ 
~larch, and was llimfeIf the principal ornament 

uf a polt/hed court. S~Irrounded, the greateft 

part of his days, with pleafure and with fj?len
cJor-wCluld not the world fay, that this is the 

perfeB:ion of human fclicity? lie hinlfelf, fe
~l uccu bl proi))erity, o~ce judged with the 

world, and raid that hi3 mfJlIlztaitz flood jtrong~ 
and t llat 11f (1)(}uld Ilever be JIICved. But after-

~ 

\~ards afHieLion, rOl1curring ~ith divine grace, 

nude hitn wifer; and he falth, " 1 have feen an 

" eod of all perfcC1:ion." I have ta{ltd of all the: 
('lljoyments that the world afiords; I have t.ri. 

~d tl~(; utmofl: they can yif'ld; and I find that 
they are eafily eX~l,luHed, and in the end leave 

the unfatisfied foul to reach after' a happinefs 

'~Jhich thev do 110t contain. In their beft fiate 
ti '. 

their pains, their difgufts:t their difappointments, 
.,. 

are even mpre than their pleafures~ But,were. 

thcy infinile1y hetter than they are, they'cannot 

endurc, and they are fo uncertain and tranfito ... 

ry in thcir nature, that a Dlan lnufi: be both 

f901ilh and wicked, to ~nakc them his chief-good_. 
Wc daily fee, in the aHliCl:ions, or the death of 
~hofe wh.ohave bcen mon fortunate and happy in 

~he \vodd, th~ Llulof'AII hM,,,,,n p,rfcElicn. "Bnt 

" toy 
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"thycommandment isexceedingbroad."· That 
is, t !,e 'word .f God j or, f bat fy nem {jl' 1·c/i(riOll 

lo ,r.I" ".J 6 , 

'(vb/ch is contained ill Ibe holj' fcripturcs, is o trea .. 

. (ure of unjpcakablc and ino:hauflible hnppinifs ; t 
in oppofition to the world that is deceiving, 

uncertain, tnirerable, and full nf impcrfcElion. 
And, efpecialJy, in thore numerous afiliCtion5 
that are evcr rifing out of it, religion affords 

tlle onlv true and effcCtual confolati()n. It is 
J 

not improbab1c that the holy writer lnade this 

refleCtioll 
.., . 

.fl The o'riginal may be tranflated-'( is of unlirnited ex. 
tent." 

t That this i, not a forced interpretation, becomes pr:o-
bable \vhen we confider the meaning of thefe phrafes th~ 
1'1l1J) , the C011l II1t1nd",cnl , Iht Idljm~ni~J 0.( G"od. &c. 
tlli"o\1ghout th;s pfalm, in whic}, they are ufed indifcrimi
flatel)" for c;~cl, other, and generally fignify the whoJe 'WfJrd 
0.( Godt or 'lhat fyftenl of ,.(Iigj~'l \vhich is contained in it, 
witl~ al! its hopes, its dut:es\ and its promifes. lind fe,'eral 
,yer{:es immediateJy precedin~ .',be text give great connte .. 
l1an,::e to this view of the fubj~d: c, U nlefs thy ]aw had 
., b~;~en nlY dclight, I iliould :hc\n have per ithed in myaIHic • 
• , tion." v. 92d. cc 1·he wicked \v;!'ted for rne to deftroy 
" IT/!e; but I v-ri)1 confider th)' tet~i'~:~(i'~" 'e. : .. 4) '0. 95th., r\ nd 
t}leIl1, in the (ame ftrain, inl:rH~jiately tfdds, te I ha,'e feen 
fC al:l end of all perfe8ion, hut thy commal.1,n;~nt is exceed
". ing broad." In this. vie\v r~rhaps the meaning of the paf
fag f:! is not only, in general, t~~:tt religion is the fource of real 
andl, laftin,g happinefs in oppofition to the world that faJfeJy 
pretcnds to he fo; but, particularJy, that in alHiaion, which 
mo:lt vifibl)T lhews ~he cc end of its perfeCtion" that is, its 
\ltter irnpe.rfea-ion ; and which there~re robs us of our hap
pinefs in it, religion affords the onfy proper and fufficient 
confalation. 

• 
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refleCl:ion while he was yet fore from fome greac 
and recent calalnity, and that he def!gii~ lU Gg .. 
nif y, that although he is forfaken of his eal'thly 
comforts ; yet he is fure of finding a perfeCl: and 

unfhaken happinefs in the Word, and conlmand· 
lnent of God, which is f,Kcetding brtvId, and 
conlprehends an infinite fource of confolation, 

in the doCtrines which it teaehes ; in the joys 
with which it fills the heart; and in its pro .. 
lnifes, and iu cternal hopes. 

I W I L L apply this fubjea to the prefent 
mournful occafion, and endeavour to anf\ver 
the pious intentions of that good lady who fug .. 

gefied it, by fhordy illuftrati'ng it in eaeh of· 

there views. 

1ft. IF we take it inthe :. .rmer view, in which 
it is generally underftood by divines, it contains 
one of the moll: important, and fundamental 
docrrines of the chriftian religion. For on the · 

,veaknefs of human virtue, and the imperfrc .. 

tion of human obedience compared with the 

holinef.~, and the extent of the law of God,· is 

founded the necelhty of the Redeemer's facri. 
flee, and of the righteoufnefs of the gofpe1. If 

man 
• 
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("han were perfett, or "n thi:-: f~lllen IL,tc\'v{~r<.:: 

~apable of being' .fo, Ci~:itt would have" died 

H in vain." "Vhe·:.'~forc:\ Saviour, if m~Hl be 

ablc, in his own perfon, trJ f~!lfil tIte precept 
of the divine law, or to anfwer the daims of 

divine juflice? )\.fuft it not arife from ali Ull'.\Or 4 

thy idea of the ho!iners Clild perfeB:ion 4Æ the 

nlture, and of tlie cotllll1inJment of Go~, t hat 
\\riters are fllllletil11es hearll to t.'Ctol +hc ,_:~: 

tacy and the 111<::rit of th<:: imperfcd obcdiencl 

of an oftending \Vonl1 of J llrt? Th is fenti ment, 

at once the oflspring and the nurfc, oftt·lf-ftat
te ry , can arife in the mind, only W'hen God' i.~ 
out of view, or 1118 glor\' is l!0t ttn(ltrftood. 1\ _. J . 

true penitent, on the other hand, cnnfiders ·that 
" the Heavens are not dean in his fight'" ._·"'how 
" much lefs fhould ntan be pure', whole faun .. 
" dat'lon is in the dull," and who defcelltlS an 
impure O:reanl from a corrupted fource? ·Orie 
of the \vife{\: an,l tlle ·be!t ot· mell hath 1ai,J, 
"ifthou Lord fhould'fl: Jnark iniquity, () Lord! 
" who {ball ftand ?" And what are wC', my 
brethren, that toe fhould boaft a Incrit ti) \Vllil11 

the moft enlinent faints have not darc;d to låy 
in a. c1aim? A j ull: fenfe of the power and nIl· 
je{ly of the infinitt: Cn:ator, fuch as may be 

de~ r i \'Clt 
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"1 1 f~ 1· 'l l ,·~,.r:'::\.i Illere)' 1"0111 COl1ten1p atillg t le \~·~orJ.~\..S 

l>l 11~lttl re, ,vill o\rerV~Tllellll t ll(~ 111 i nd, and teac h 
, 

us tbat, as worms of the duft, we e!~ demand 
noth, .lt) fr0t11 him on the fedre of merit; and, 
that we ran have no reafonable ho'pe whkh is 
not foundcd Oli his compafiion, cr, nlerely o'n 
the general goodnefs of his nature, th:tt is of ten 

kill~l to tlle lllltl1ankt'tll and utl\vortllV. ",\Tl:en 
J 

" l con1ider t Ile Hea VC118 \\~hich thou han: or· 
" daillcd; the 11100n and the ftars which thy 
" fingers have framed ; Lord! what is nlan that 
" th()ll art l11itldful of him, or the fon of tnatl;, 

" tllat tI10U vifitelt l1irn ?" But ,\rllen ,ve con· 
./ 

fider tbc h!/inc[s and ihe jl~ict ot. his nature, as 
they are revealcJ ta us by his word; and efpe. 
cially, as they are feen in the efots of ChriO:, 
the great theatre of their exereife in this world

whd; we confider the purity and the extent of 

his la':.~), ",hieh " is ,exceeding broaJ;" and 
with it eompare our \fords and aur auions, 

the thoughts, the purpofes, and the affedions 
of our hcart:1 wdl cxamined and impartial1y 

I 

brought to the bar-what a eontrail: of G lory, 
an,l ()f \'1ICl1t~fs! of 1101illels, and of fill! of un· 

creatcd pcrfl'dion, and of created i'111pcrfc:B:ion ! 
.. . 

UnJer the proper and the deep impreffion of 

B theG 
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tlll~re views, on ",hat {ha1l \'.'t: Cound our hope: 

t·{: l'? O I· · o a ~~ltlOn, li 11~ e'fjll:iy to our 'u/rIIlCJ, or 011 

his pi/y for our mtl':r;~·.i~" ()n h18 j/yihc to our 

r,u:rits, or on his frcc " grace throllgh the n> 

" clClnpt10n thL\t is in Chrift Jel'us r" On hi~ 

grace witholV~ dOl1bt-Th~ humbk·J pCllitcnt, 
coufcjous of hi 111 fdf, and of his God, \villthink 

that he cja ntvt:r funicicl1tly condelllll hi~ own 

vilcnt~fs and ingratituJc; 110r fllm~it'nti y (~x;tlt 
the ooligatiolls which he owc::s to lIi:; Creator's 

tncn.;y.-" I have feen an end Qf all ptrfedi
c, () ~1. ' , I Il av e fl; tIl tIl C u t 111oil t b at' 1111111 ~ 111 () -

beJicllcc l~,111 (10-1 llci\?e feCfl tl)(~ g()()J.l~f:~ ()f 
'-

man carried to its greatdl: he:ght in this \yorld ~ 

yet liec it mingkJ with man} fra;ltic~ and ill1. 

pcrfcct~ons wl\ich :lrifc lflOl"e from the {i)'TII/Jli-

() ll t11"11)' 1·1~ f" r·'''-',''''{ ''''0' S ()f Otlt· ]l·lt'·l'·i·"--t·l~lV· ~4.<-, ./ r, l'. \. ...... _ l,,,,, ~I U l\. Il. .... '- l l" .. ", ~ l \~ 
J 

'\i'!:akllds fprir::~s {rom iu corruption. "But 

,'- tllV COll~!11~~,.~l;t\l11t lS (;;\:.L.cc(1inf''' bro:lcl." It 
J ('J 

Hot only exrcr,ds to all our adioJl::i, but it rcacb .. 

edi to crery tiH)!I~Lt, to f'icry purpofe anJ pi i~l. 
• 1 L' l ,;). J l l' ., , r ; r~ l ~ lJL 011 r c (11 j ( . u (l. t (. L) t r~ {~t fl II S, 11 () [ (") 111 V 

t , _ J 

()~1 (Crt~\ill Il1~r1(c(t ~tnu {t)lCI1111 ()CCcl1iol1S, l)llt 

Cl} ually at l:vc;'Y moment. Let a man lay his 

ll;md upon hi.; L:.:art; and ran 11:.; appeal to that 

1 a \y-
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law by which he fl1alI be judged, and to that 

G'od who {hall be his judge, that he is free from 
fin ?-that he hath not oiE .. nded in many acl:i'-
0118 ?-that many atHons, otherwire fair and. 
good, are not condemned by their motives ?
an(l tI-lat, :lt ill11l1111erable tiI11es, a vain, an idle, 
clJld a foolilh heart hath not 1ed hinl afiray? The 
commanuments of God are o:cccding hroad: and 
,\·lloe,r(~r exanlilles thenl fairlv, and witll them 

-
compares himfelf; will find them fo extenfive 

rn their obligation, and fo boly' in their precept, 
as to con{hain hinl to feek, from the graet! and 
the Spirit of God, tile aBi'flance neceft·uy to 0-

bey them; and, after his hell: obcdience, te feek, 

in the righteoufnefs and facrific~ of the Lord Je .. 
fus Chriil:, the/proper merit and purchafe orhis 
f:1lvation. My brethren, the obfequies·in wbiet! 

we are engaged, ought to remind us ho,v in .. 
teref1:ing thefe truths will be found to be in rhe 
11011r of (lC~ltll. 'Vhen our relati()n to this ,,"oJ'rld 
is diffi)hring-when all that is terrihle in deat& 
is before the foul, and eternity is opening up
on our vicw; with what concern nlufi we be 
iilled about our f·llttlre ftate ?" ho,v aIlxio'us rnuft 

wc be to know on what foundation we may rell: 
t)ur eternal hopes? This change cannot be made 

witll 
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with indifferenre.....l;t i~ of tOf' nl:.1(~!1 conre . . 
quenc,. . ..And b~ (.i!'~·I~(" fo :nuch dt'pends upon 'it, 

'~ale nlind is not eafily fatisfkd in her irlquiries~ 

Stc~ beco~l1es ctllirk-fighted tp her cwn faults, 

and difeovers innumcfable trrors, \veakneiles, 
anJ tins, 3nd innumerable impcrfeCliolls in her 

befl duties, vfhich, during health and lite, while 
the necnlity of fdf-inqQiry was Iefs urg~nt, e7 

fcaped witho~~ notice, or ekaped ,,·;dl appro
bation.-As fue approaches nearer t~, {';od, he 
appears more holy, and l1l0re juCl.-as ihe ap
~~-oachcs nearer to her laft judgnlcn.t, his Iaw 
appears more pure, more extenfive.,and more 
awful. It is then that, ~eakdl: in herfdf, {he 
beft difcerns the value of the great Redeclner ; 
and that, moft confcious of her own unworthi-

nefs, his righteoufnefs appears to be the nlo{t 

precious. Believe it, my brethren, when the 
world is forfaking us, and aur final deftiny i~ 

, going to be dccided by the lips of eternal truth 
and juftice; the only fure, an? comfortable 
foundation upon ",hieh we can rdl our hope of 
lift" is th"e Lord Jifus Ch riJl , ",hofe dying lue-:

rits have fatisfied divine jufiice, and opencd 

the gates of Heaven; and whofe grace, {anCti-

{ying th~ he~rt, hath ~ad~ us fit for its pofTdli.-
on, 
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.on, and intitlc~ us to its promifr.. It is a great 
(~onfirmation of this truth that 10 many wife and 
good men hare, in their l~~ rnoments, added 

to it their dying tefiimony. I!ave confeffed 
tbeir o~t'n 141lWfJrthinejs and their confidenee in 
hj.r grace-have confcqed that they were no .. 

tbing, and that " he is all in all j" and have 

" dcfireJ to be found in him, not having on their 

~, O\\I"n righteoufnefs which is of the law, but 
~, that which is by the faith of Chrifi, the righ~ 

" teoufnefs which is of God by faith." This 

day adds another example to all the former, in 
a man, who, whatever was the fairnefs and up~ 

rightners of his life, which was tried in many 
fituations; whatever \\ras his wiftlom and know~ 
ledge, . for which he was lang difiinguilhed 

among YOll, yet, confeffed that his gaodnefs 

was not to be mentioned before that God who 

" chargeth his angels with folly;" that it never 

could be confidered as the purchafe of thore 

immortal hopes which the chrifiian religion of,,: 
fers to our faith, and that his expeCtation, in 
death, was in the grace of Jefus Chrifl: his Lord~ 
In fuch ex;\mples, we fle the. end of the utmod 

pcrfeaion of hUlllan virtue~Iiow little is. it tet 
be 
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k fi,oafied ill, if tl,cy 11a,~c tl()t V~lltll reel to boafl 

fl' 

Ml it? And how c.\'cc('din.~ b,.()ad are thy com .. 
mat/time/lis, O God! Il0W extenfi,'t, antI 110w 

~ol'Y is their obligation, . if even the finhli'lar pi
t!ty of thy dying i~lints is confhained t'D confefs 

its own iinperfec1ion, and to repofe its hope in 

the nlet'cy and the merit ~f thy eternal Son! 

ITd!Y. I F we take this fubjefl in the fecond 

"iew which ha~ heeR mentloned, it implies, 1ft • 
.. refleClion uron the vanity and the tranfitary 

_ture of every fource of earthly happinefs ; and, 

~.~,. a confe{fl()n that re~Jt(}!ed religion, as it fur .. 
ni{hes to a reaionable and immortCiI 11lilld, tllC 

moR: real and durable pltafures; fo, partiC1l .. 

Jarly, it poffdfes thofe hopes and r,,~flc::aion,~ 

which are beft fitted to alleviate, anr1 t() con ... 

fole us in, the grcat and he",vy afRidions of lite. 

I fl. THE vanity of the woJd, 3::: a fflurc~ of 
ltappinefs, hath becn obferved, in aU as-es, by 

the moral writers. It was, indeed, impoffib!~ 

not to obferve it, filled as it is with difcontents, 

::lod wants, and fufferings. It is, howevt'r, a 

fubject fo trite, and fo obvious to experience 

that 
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that it is much eatler to ray a great dcal '\paD 

it, than to fay any thir g that if.i new, and there

fore capablc of ilriking the fbfJugbt. ;But "\vhat. 
ever is w,antinr; in the fubjeCl, or in the fpeak

er, is fl1rpli~d by the occafton. That nlelan
choly oblea before your eyes, thofe emblem.s 
of death, and the tears of fo rnany affiiEted 
tnourners, how ftrongly, and how movingly dø 

they pr~ach this truth to the heart! Death is 
forever teaching le1fons of the fanle ldnd to the . 

world, in the different Httle circles into ·whicb 
mankind are divided; but he feldom prodaima . 
it with fuch a loud and general voice as he does 

at prefent ; becaufe, there are few fuch men tt' 

die. In the death of the great, the fortun'lte; 

and the wife, we perceive the real valueof 
worldly enjoyulents in their moft exa]ted . frate. 

I A ~t not now to expofe to you the low and 

r;ron.~llin6 nature of fenfual pleafures; the eter

nal chagrins and difappointtuents that attend the· 
purfuit of thon; and the innumerable evils that 

render tl1e ,yorlJ, ill its beft {tate, but an un· 

cafy and a miferahlc portion. I !hall confine my ... 
felf to a f~(.;\v retlecrions on its Ullcertain and tran-

fitory 
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fitory n'ature, ahd on the aflliaions that ofte'ri 

refult from tlitnce, whieh rlich infiances as th~ 
prefent, fet rn a {hong, and an affetHilg light . 

.. I N tbe d'eath of our cotempdraries we'11ave 

a lively view of the {hort anJ precarious durlllti.:. 

bn of ~arthly things; becaure, it aftects the 
fenre. In th<t deatl1, or the ,lflliB-ioJ1S of thote 
who have beell fuccefs·flll in tlie ,,~orld, ,'~e fcc 

the falfehood of the pretences by which it at~ 

taches nlankind to it æs-therr happinefs; becaufe, 
if it cannot make its ja,,'Quriits h'appy, and tt:
(ure to thenl their fe li city , all others mull: be 

miferable. Thefe are oln'iaus reile :'tions '; they 
are reficClions tllat are a tlloufand tilllt'S 111ade, 

and forgotten-thoir fclnliliartty maltes them 

paf~ front the mind without fruit. But' now, 
when tht:y art! vc'rified and enlivened by fueh 
an example of the frailty of hunlan lire, and 

.of bUlnan perfeetion, let us nlake thenl pro
duB:ive by renlembering hfTo.V joon thofe, wlh) 

moll forget thefe truths in the hour of ful • 
• 

nefs and enjoyment, will be conftrained, by . ,; . 

thcit own affiiClions, or by the approach of the 
.. 

kil1fT of terrors to rav" I ha\re feen all end o·f 
.. o 'J' 
,', all perfrfrion/' ,rl1:lt thou~h ybu rift: to 

J -. (": ,., o ' ",.. ~. "' ...... ",-, 
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honour ? what tho' you live in pleafure and ahuQ • 

• 
danee? It is enjoyed but a moment; and in a 
motnent it perifhes forever !-If fuch is the fate 
of the lords of the eartb, and ot" thofe who Ollce 
poffefred its fplendors and its power, how much 
nl0re will it be ro of the COlnmon croud of man. 

kind? l.ook back. thro' the hifiory of pa~ age~ .
and alk, where are the men who then filled the 
world \vith their falne? W·here are the con· 

querors who fubdued the earth? Where are 
the wife who fpread the empire of fcience,· 
wherever the conquerors fpread the dominion 
of the fword? Where are the e10quent tongues 
who ruled, with fo mueh glory, the r "lublics of 
Athens and of Rome? Where are the great 
legiflators who efiablifhed and governed the na
tions of the ancient world? N ay, where are 

thofe nations tllemfelves? And.,then afk, in how 
fhort a time {hall our pofterity, in like manner, 
fearch for us and wc fhall not be fouod? They 
{hall trcad over our filent and infenfible duA:, as 
~~e do over that of our ancefl:ors! How d.otrh it 
firip the falfc colouring froln hUllian great~efs ? 
What a piaure doth it exhibit of the weaknefs 

4 

and the tranfitory nature of mortal things, in 
their beacondition! Bt!hold, my brethren, be-

le· fore 
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fore your eye! a IUOft fenfible and affeaing pk
ture of the fame truth, in tlle remaitlS of' a Inan 
who hath: been long amang tl~e foremolt of h~s 
country for power, for wifdolU, and for fortune ; 

whore eloquence only wanted a theatre like A
thens, to halte rivalled tlle Greel{ and tlle Rotnan 
fame; and who, if what honours this young 
country can beAow, if many and great per .. 
fonal talents could faye man from the grave, 
would not thus have been lamented here by 
you. Behold there" the end of all perfeaion P' 
And let the view create within you the wife and 

pipus refolution of feeking for your portion be. 
yond the grave, \Vhere it will not be liable tO 

the changes and the \Vanes of time! 

FR.O M the tranfitor,' and uncertain candi • ., 

tion of thefe mortal goods, nlany affiiC1ions Bow 
to mankind. I-fuman life is fil/ed with forrow ; 
l'ot only becaufe the pleafures of the world fa
tigue anQ difgufl: the Blind in their enjoYluent, 
and difappoint it in their purfuit ; but {lill more, 
becaufc it atta<;ks us with many direCl: and inl
tnediate pains; and its precarioufnefs and mu-
tability expofe us, by being robbed of whate
"er we efiecmed lnolt perfcli, and moll: dear 

• ln 
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in it, to have the heart torn by nlore bitter and 
cruel griefs, than if we never had been happy. 

And how of ten in the prefent frate, in which, 
il' we confider ourfdve.ndependently of re1igi-

I 

on, we feen1 to be born jufi: to Je miferable and . 

to die; do aur griefs follow one another in fuch 
quick and terrible fucceffion, that we are ftill 
bleeding fron1 the laft, when the heart is open .. 
ed by a new woulld? This day atfords us all 

example of onc of the ll~v~reft nlifcries that are 
inciderit to nlankind. 'l'hat concern wllicll is · 

• 
vifible on the countcnance of this affembI)~, 

fhews how much you take part in the difireffes 
of others, and, in tl1enl, are convinced of the 
vanity of human things. ~rhofe efpecially nluft 

be perfuaded of this truth whofe interell in the 

deceafed, whom the; moll tender~y loved and 
honoured, rc:ndcrs their hearts lnore open to 
the impreffions of gricf, and to thore le{fons of 
religion which afIliaion conveys: and above 
the rell, the partner of all his joys and cares in 
life. Overwhelmed with a \ereavment that can 
never be repaired to her with any thing that is 
hUlnan; a nlind enlightencd by' religion, affift
ed by a fenfible heart, enables her tf) fte the end 
~ al/ perfeElion. A fubjeCt that hath been fami. 

liar 
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.l 

Har to her thou~hts, during thi~ long and pain
ful illnefs, \,'hich file hath nur{~d atltl alle\r;arcd 

, with an afliduity and tendernefs which is truly 

a modd of conjugal affeCtion. It is probablt! 
that the recent experience of fome fevere cala
lnity drew from the facred writer this reflettion 
upon the emptinefs and vanity of the world. 

Being robbed of that treafure in it upon which 
he had chiefly fet his heart, and his faireft hopes 

being blaned, he gave up his profpeCts froln it ; 
and henceforth all its happinefs with regard to 

him was ended-ht had ften an end of all p e ,fe8 i
on in it-But in his God, and in religion, he 
found that confolation in his affiiflion 'Vllich the 
world could· not afford - for Ihy comma1ldmelll is 

exceeding broad, and is an infinite fourre of com· 

fort and of happtnef.<;, \vhen all thin~s elfe han' 
failed.-An extrcme c;,!amity, and fimilar pi
ous reflecrions to thofe which fupported his 
mind, have fuggefl:cd the fu bjeB: of this dif· 
courfc to that ailli6led lady·1/< \Vith \VIlofe grief 
we all fympathize. She looks at the world with 

other eyes than {he did, not long finee, when 
all things were pr·ofperous and happy about her. 

An 

• This fubjeCl ,vas choren at the rcquefi of Mrs. 
Stockton .. 
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lL,n univerral gl.oom overfpreads the fc.enes of 
Iler former dclight. She fees herfdf wido:w~d, 
and Jtpriv~c.l ot what was the dearefl: to her in 
lite; and uf what, indted, gave the worid its 
principal charms when {he was moll happy' in 
it. Perhaps, fue is ready to fay " I {hall never 
" mo~e f~e good in the land of the living !"-
" l have f~en an end of all perfeClion" here !
But this calam~ty, levere as it is, may be pro
duB:ive of a bleffed fruit, if, feparating Iler af .. 
feC\:ions more from the uncertain and deceiving . 
pleaiures of the world, it attaches them folely 
to religion, and to the ineffable cbnfolatioos that 
fpring from tHe commandlflcnts of God.-And to 

.his beIoved children let Ole fay that you cannot 
have a more true and expreffive image of the 
vanity and imperfeClion of human things, than 
whilc you are weeping round that claY'whieh ~. 
fiill dear to )'ou. O let the precious and life
lelg remains of .a fother perfuade you, as hi:; .liv-
ing tongue once did, ·to feek your portion, and 
to place your h~ppinefs, not in the world that is 

fading and unfubftantial, but in religion '\vhofe 
pleafures are perfcfi, and whofe ho~s areeter .. 
nal. Make the fåme improvement of affii8:ion 
which was made by this religious prince; aJlIl 

derivc 
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derive your comforts under it fronl the famc 
fource. For, 

lIdt y ; "T II E commandlllent of God is ex. 

" ceeding broad," and the confolation whirh 
it affords in adverfity is grcat and inexhaufli· 
ble. 

I MIG li T take this part of nlY fubjeCt in a 
large and general view, and confiJ.er religion 
as offering to us a perfeCt and durable happi
nefs, in oppofition to the \Vorld which is vain 

and tran~tory end full of imperfeCtion. But as 

religion ftands here oppofed to affiiEtions which, 
while they fet the things of time in their true 
light: would overwhelm the mind qnlers /he 
were fupported by the,refleClions and the hopes 

that it yields to a true believer; I fhall at pre~ 
fent, confider the comnzandment cf God in thi~' 

fingle view, as aflording. thofe confiderations 

Wllich are beft able to alleviatc aflliC1iol1 and to 

confole us under it. And indeed under great 
and preffing calamities, like the prefent, reli .. 

gion affords the only certain and real confola-
·tion. SIlall we look itltO ourfelves for relicf Ull

der them! It is our own frailty that givcs theul 
tlle 
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the power to amiC\: us--lhall we look to the 
world? Its vanity and nlutability make it the o· 
rigin, inftead of being the eure of our mife .. 
ries-fhall wc look to philoiophy and rearon? 
Every topic that they eontain hath been exhauft. ... 
ed, for this purpofe, by the aneient philoro .. 
phers and mafters of reafon; but they have been 
i·ound to ble too uncertain in their determinati
ODS, and too doubtful in their hopes. It would 
be hard to fuffer, if fuffering were to be the 
on1y compenfation for our patknce. It would · . 
be hard, on thefe terms, in order to break the 

force of fuffering, to wean our affe8:ions from 
the world, if religion offered no reward to· ba
lance the lofs; fince \Ve find, . by experience, 
tllat the lofs of the world is abl<*o create us fc} 

111uch nlifery. Patience and refignation mua: 
be founded on better views and hopes of things. 
T'hefe hopes and views are to be deri ved chief. 
Jy from the Word of God; and are ruch as lnay 

enable a chriftian, not o11ly to bear adverfity 
· with fubmiffion, but even to mingle along with 

its bitter waters, many rich ftreanls' of comfort 
_ and delight. 

l. I N the firft place, we fipd in · that belief 
of 
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øf GO,ti~ -and of his prtwidence over the world, 

which is taught us by religion, a great allevia
tion of· all our afHiCtions. 1'11e foul, C011fclOUS 
.. 
of hift fovereign dorninion, and of his right to 

difpofe, as he pleafeth, of the tl\ings which he 
hath' created, iS' eafrly .reconciled to the feverity 
of its lot: efpeciaUy, when we know that this 
tight wiU never be exercifed, 'but with wifdom 
and "With goodnefs. It falls down in his pre-

t 

~t:e,. land, abforbed in the grandeur of his in .. 

ftnit~ power, and in the unfearchable wif~om'of 
his-'ways, complaint'is dnmb before hiOl. RiXht, 

andpo~er, and glor} in the Ru1cr of the world, 
ff thete:c'Onfideratio~ do not abfolutely conci

liate the mind with fuff~,rings1 they make it re· 
volt ]eis agat. them, and even endure them 
witb patience. 

A. N D becaufe we bel1eve that his dominion 

is the government of perfc:et rtaJon, altho' wc: 
may, not always be able to difcern the cauCes 

øn4 the ends of his difpenfations; yet, being 
aifured, that they are ordained by infinite wif. 

dom, they conle, on that account, not with. 

out their confolation to a good man whofe heart 

'is fubdue'd to wifdom and reafon by dilJine 

grace. A 
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A HUM B 1. E cbrifiian will flnd, in thejuj-, 

tiee of the divinc govenunent, another allevia ... 

tion of 11is itJHia:iollS. He is able to bear tllC 

e:xercile of its fcvere and awful rights, becauie, 
. c 

he believes it to be jujt. \Vhile he confeffes his 

fins he is afionifhcd at the (Hvine patience; and~ 
in the ingenuoufnefs of his, heart, confidering . 
his fut1erings as Iefs than he deferves, he yiewi 

them as a fpe!=ies of mercies; becaufe, tbey. 
might have been more ftvere. The mind is fa 

taken, up in the jujtice of the punilhment, tbat · 
the puniJhment- itft/f is in fome meafure forgot", 
ten. l"here is even a fecret fatiifa8:ion in fee~ 
ing the fins which we deteft, and which profpe .. 

rity, perhaps, bad rendered dangerous to us. 

nleet with fomeiuft correetiop; as if, 1?y fuf~ 

fering cheerfully, we ourfelves chafiifed th~i~ 
fuHy, or could make any reparation to the in .. 
jured gloty of our Maker. 

W E derive, likewife, a rieh cO-bfolation from 

that view which religion exhibits of the good ... 
nefs and mel'cy of the divine providence, even 

inits feverdl. difpenfations. 'Vhen wc believ~ 

tJlat " it is of the LorJ's mereies that we are 

" not confulned"-how fweet is that paternal 

]) boodne~ 
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gooonefs which correC1:s us only for our own 
advantage ! The effufions of a grateful heart 
in fonle meafure drown the fenfations of grief ; 
and every calamity appears lig-ht that is {hort 
of the extremefl: fufrerings. But the goodnefs 
of the providenee of God in our af11iaions (?x
tends much farther. Thcy are not always to 
be viewed as punifuments; they are of ten the 

effeas of his lnercy. For" to thore who love 
" God, who are the called according to his pur
" pofe," that is, to every fincere chrinian, " all 
" things fhall work together for their good." 
In all that they enjoy or fuffer, I,~ intends ul. 
timately their interell: and their happinefs. If 
adverfity overtakes them in their courfe, it is be .. 
caufe adverfity, at that time, is better adapted 
than profperity to the gentral end of their happi. 
nefs. For fuch is human nature, that it is 0-

bliged to be led through the road of fuffering 
to its perfeCl:ion and glory. We are not to 
judge, like the friends of Job, that he hath 
abandoned thofe on whom his providenee feems 
to frown. Of ten it is the fymptonl of being the 
mo{\: favoured and the mo{\: bdoved. " God," 
like an indulgent parent " cha{tifeth~' for their 
benefit " every fon w horn he rccdveth." And 

tIlO' 
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t11o' " no aflliftion, for thle prefent, b,~ joyous but 
" grievous ; yer afterwards it worketi~ the peace:
" able fruits of repentanee." On tonle occafi. 
ons, it ,n'la\~ not be withollt arelation e,'en to 

J 

OUl· tenlporal interefis ; but, its principal tenden-

ey evidently is to promote the interefts that are 

future and eternal. And fince the great defti. 
\ 

nation· of our being lies beyond this life, is it 

not a f'ruit of the divi11e goodnefs to wean U$ 

frOIu our attachments to prefent things,. which 

too much loved, are dangerous temptations, ~y · 
embiucring them to our taf:..· ?-Shall ,we fay 
that the means are' fevere? SlIrely not-fQ1 

where the objea is fo iinportant as our falvati.

on-where the danger of lofing it is fo great;.; 
and that danger chiefly arifcs froln a profperous 
world finiling on indulgeq appetite, thofe means 
are the mofi gracions, although they may fcem 
hadh, that mofi effedually difcov~r to us the 

vanity of every pleafure, and of every hope, that 

is not founded on religion. When therefor~, 
we confider the end whiCh God hilth in view in 
the afRiaions of his children-or although'· we 
cannot always immediately difcern this ,end in 
our own cafe; yet, if we believe in his merci .. 
ful providence, and in the gracious promife øf 

hie 
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his wDrd, whieh affures lis that thefe temporary 
i118 are fiored with a feeret, a future, and a glo
-rio~g bieffing ; what alaerity will it not give a 

real chriftian in bearini all his Father's will? 

He is equally gracious whether he fends profpe
rity or fuffering; for" all things are yours, 
'wheth~r Paul, or ApolJos, or Cephas, or the 
~, world, or life, or death, ot things preftnt, 

.c or things to ~(jme, all are yours, and you are 
.• , Chrift's, and Chrift is God's."--Here let the 

l>ious mourners, who wecp not in rebelJion, 
but 'who, while they fecl all that the tendereft 
re il lib i 1 it y can 'feel, fubmit to the wi11 of Hea-

'.eil, behold in their poffeffion the JUni if all fe
'-lidt Y , in the room of whatever they have loft 
on Earth. In this view, patience is not the 

whole that is reqnir~ of you, you ought ra· 
• 

. ther to rejoiee in affiiaion, finee, to the de ... 

,cefl:fed, death is no evii, and to Y01l the end of 
. forrow is life and happinef~. It leads by feeret 
· and unknown \Vays, in the providenee of God, 
to a,rieh and glorious reward. 

2. I N the next place, religion pofTe1feth ina~ 

nydirefi and immediate comforts to affuage the 

griefs of-thore' who believe in the grace of God. 
l' 1-1 T·: 
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T B E grandeurof divine thifigs is fittedto 

occupy, and to inflamc th~ mind, and thea 
heauty to ravilh and tranfport it, more·than aU 
that is grand or beautifu1ttpon earth. And'jud 
as 've fer, in common t"xperience, great pleQ. 
fur~s obliterate the fente of fmlllr.r pains; Co 
the tit believer, in· the conten1plation and the 

• 
• enjoyment of thefe, perteives a fweetnefs, and. 

a fund of unfpeåkable joy rhat far overbaJa:nce8 
the affiiCl:ions whiCh arif~ ~iom the world_ Tht , 
" ,beauty of holinefs," theconfcious pleafu·te 
of doing our duty, the· contemplation of the 
divine gIbry, the fenfe of the Redeemer'sloYe~, 
and the fweetnefs and fatisfaClion that ilttentl 
the exerci fe of the fame hea'Venly affeclidn lR 

,. . 

·onr o,,'n breaft, all' contribute to remdve (jttr 

griefs, or t-o mingle-" wlth them a glory, ~nd:i fa~ 

cred pleafure; like the funthat diffipcttes the 
vapours of the clouds, or gilds their d-arkiletk 
with brightnefs and with beauty. The :plea
fures ·of religion, in the eftimation of a dhfilti
an, are as mtich fuperior to ·the pleafu·tes- ltrttl 

the pains df fenre, as the oneexceeds the ;dtb~r 

in the grandeur and importance of its -objeCls. 
What a delightful refource håth· he, titen, -in 
bis ·God and in bis· ·({ut·y, againft all the ·evili 

that 

... 

• 
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that can befal him :n lite? l"l delight that doth 

not grow mercly from confid(~ring theffi as ob. 

jeB:s of contemplation w~thO\lt him. No, he 

jee/I their impreffions in his heart, he I;~/l~ 

their fweetnefs, he poffdll';'~ an ;'ltercjl in them, 

be rejoices in thenl as his 'portion and i12bcl'i. 
tanee. n~ligion, as it is et delightful fU8jecr of 
thought and meditatioll onJy, afiords· a great 

re1ief in all the forrows that can affctl the mind ; 

but when we confider our intcrejl and p/Jrtion in 
the " favour" of God " Wllich is lifc," allli ill 

the love and the. atonement of the greåt Re
deemer which gives all the bIeffings offalvation 
to our potfdIion; it fiUs the heart and. fuch a 
folid joy, and is fuch a compenfation for all that 
we can fuffer or lofe in this world, that it chang
~s the nature of affiiC1:ion, and retl(lers it inca
pable of defiroying the peace and happinefs of 
the fou1. Doth it pleafe God to take away aur 

health, a'nd to lay us upon a bed of pain? lIo\y 

little {halt we repineat this,if"Heis the ilrength 
,~ of our heart, and our portion forever?" Doth 

·he threatcn, in hi~ providence, to take away 
our life ? . Wllat an infiIlite comfort is it to have, 

in ." his favour" and" his loving-kindnefs," 
,that life w'Jich is liable to none of the changes 

of 
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of time, and is beyond the power of the king 
cf terrors? Doth he frown upon our earthly 
fortune and blaCl the flattering profpeCts which 
'llt l1ad frolll tlle ",·()rlll? Not to 111entiQl.l tllatwc; 

haye no right to form fuch expeaations frolll 
the world as are capable of rendering us unhappy 
by their difappo:ntment, what ~lre thefe fm all and 
JllOmentary loffea compared with an intereft " in 
" the inheritance of the faints in light ?" lfath 
he· taken frOlu you who mourn the deareft part 
of yourfelves? a beloved ~luiband? an indulg- · 

, 

tnt parent? But is not he who hath given, apd 
at his pleafure hath taken, thefc dear relations., 

• 
in the room of all? A proteCtor, a guardian, a 
hllfuand of the widow, a father of the father
lefs, an unfpeakable confolation.-.and to fayaU 
in Olle word--a God? 

I N amia~on, the exercife of a pious temper, 

and of the duties of religion, affords a fweet em
ployment to the mind that greatly ,lnitigates its 
grief-The very fpirit of fubmifiion, a.nd the 
aP. of rdignation to the divine will, fir~ ~Jy, is 
a great foftening of forrow-The lneditations of 

God and of divine things, and th~ hope of our 
intereil: and portion in them, as they bring a 

con .. 
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(onrolation to the heart uneql1alled hy w~'tevet 
tbis world contains, fo they fupport and rcfrt>fh 

the mind in calamity, and take away what\:\'cr 

is moft painful from aur affiial0ns. t\micttol1s, 

indeed, feem peculiarly to diij)ofe the tr.:nd to 

tafie the highcfl comforts that· religion :drords. 

l."'hey make it tender, and they makt' it hum .. 

ble; qualities the moll bVOllr() ble to relisious 
joy-Awakened and agitateJ by difhtfs, it is 

more fufceptible of imprcfIion--Jnd cut off fr()Jn 

its worldly plearures, it is leh to attarh ittelf cn~ 
ti'rely to the higher pleafures of religion. Thua 
do our afHiC\ions ohen aid religion in their own 

• 
cure. 

j. I N the laR: place, the hope of imnlorta
lit y affords a rieh and unfpeakable confolation 
to a real (:hriftian in all the griefs that can touch 
the minde Without this hope, indeed, life it
felf would be our mifery, by the continual ftars 

of lofing it forever. ()n the othc,' hand., fuf
fering will be borne with alacrity, if we believe 
that " our light afHiaion which is but for a nlO .. 

. " ment worketh for us Cl far more exceedlng 
" and eternal weight of glory." '\Vhat are thcfe 

moment~ry pains, if W~ are continually expett· 
• lng 
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ing when they fhall be fwallowed up in inlInor. 
tality and life ? The glory 'and the nearnefs of 
this hope fo fi1Js and oeeupies the mind that their 
evils have not tinle to nlake a Jeep imprdIion, 
or their inlpreffions only fe-rye to enliven aur 
faith, and to inflame aur defires of the happi. 
ntf') of I-Ieu\ren ill \VIlicll all tlle trou ble~; of life 

lhall ecafe; and. which, at prefcl1:t, eonroles us 
with its hopes in enduring them. How eafily 
are infirmity and di(eafe to be barne, if we COll· . 

fider them as fhortening aur paffage to imtnor~ 

tal refl:? vVllat a confolatlon is it in the deatll 
of our deareft friends, if "re " forrow not as 
" thofe who have no hope" -if ~c bdieve that 

they ftiH live with ChrHl, and that God hatll fe.:
parated thenl from us, only in a little tilue to 
unite us again forever? How wil~ it enable us 
to lo()k Deatll himfelf in the face with canti .. 

dence, if we believe that he tts about to join us 
to all that was moft dear to us upon ea'th? 
And that the terrors of a {hort confliEt {hall brinr;' 
us " to Mount Zion, and to the heavenly Jeru .. 

" falenl the city of the living God, to an innu .. 
" merable company of Angels, to the general, 
" affembly of the church of the firft.born who 
" are written in Heaven, to God the judge of 

E " all, 
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~c all, to the fpirits of jun: luen nlade perfeft, 
~' and to jefus the Mediator of the ne.w-cove~ 
" nant ?" Obferve how this bleifed hope en· 
~ouraged the aponle to expeCl his change

" Fot, 'VIe know that if aur carthly houfe· of this 

~' tabernacle \Vere diffolved, Wf; have abuild .. 
" ing. of God, an houfe not n1aci~ \vith hands 
~, eternal in the Hea\TeIls. I·

1

or we tllat are iI~ - . . 

" this tabernac1e do groan beillg burdeo€d ; not 

" {·or that we \\'ould be unclotlled, but clotllctl 

"upon, th~t n10rtllity tuight be fwallol,red \IP 
c, vC life." Death 111~lfl lla,re becll tc~rible lo 

thore who had .{lo hope, or only a douhtrul onc) 

()f a f~ture life; and all the forrows of the pre
fent, mufl have bcen doubled. Death mun be , , 

~ill more terrib1e to thofe who, believing a 
~uture frate, have no hop~ oF happineC:; there. 

But the lively faith, and the cOlnfortable cxpcc

~ation of th0fe a~.des of felicity where every 
tear lh,all be wiped from eve~y eye, llath ahap .. 
py influence to wipe out frol11 the mind all the 
forrows that can afHiCl: a real c~riH:ian. And 
with regard to our friends who fleep in the 

.. ' 

Lord~ it adminil1cr3 a conrolation to our faith 

~hich ~othing but the c'htif1:iån religion C2I\ 

1ield. -YVoulu you w inl thcrn back from thofe 
, , ,: 

con· 
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-:onfl1mmate pleafures that employ their perfeCl: 
fpirits-No--rathct· pray that you may be join .. 
cd wirh tbem in their eternal habitations of peace 

and love.. Rather i n~itate their " faith and theit 
" patierice," that åt length YbU may come, with 
them, " to inhcrit the proulifcs."--

. CHr t b n. E N of his lo~! be this efpeci;.. 
ally your prayer and your refolution! N oW, 

while your hear.ts, foft.cned by the impreffions 
of a livc1y grief, feel all the importance of reli .. 
gion, Jet it take full po[effion of them, that it 
may fit you to follow your departed p~rent. 
And, as the counfels of no tither perfon can ha\Fe 
ro much ,,·cigl!t with you as his, YOll will rem~lU .. 
ber) and fuTt-ly you can never forget it, . thar to 
this purpofe he infl:ruC\:ed you, and cntreated 
you, and prayed for you on his dying bed. 
And this connfcl he hath "Ieft with you as his 
fidl and richeft legacy in his laft tell:'ament. '*' 

Can 

!ff:' An cxtraCl fronl the beginning of f\fr. Stockton's lWi/l. 
" As l11Y childrcn wilJ. have freq ucnt occafion of perufing 

this in1trulnent, and nuy probably be patticular~y imprclf
ed with the laa ,vords of thcir fat ber ; l think it proper ~ 
not only to fllbfcribc to the entire belief of the grcat ald· 
Jtading dot1:rines of the chriflian reJigi{)n, fuell as, the bt .. ~ 
ing of a God, the univerf:11 defeCti(;n and depravity of hu
man nature, tllt divi~ity of tlle PCrj~.'I, and the compIete-

t· 



Can religion preach to you in a nlore folemn 
and interefiing manner? And to YOll nladam! 
who fuffer the moll upon this occafion, your pi •. 

et y will have already fuggefled and inlproved 

every fubjeCl: of confolation that I have nlenti. 
oned. I would here jufl: add nlY VG' ( ~o the 
teftimony of your own experience, that in re
ligion, even under tlJe-greatefl. trials of life, you 
will find the fweeteft and the mon: delightful 
employment for your thoughts, and for your 
heart, till you arrive at the poffeffion of its pro
mifed and future rewards. God hath deprived 
your heart of its richcft fource of earthly hap
piners, only that YOll rnay entire1y devote it to 
hirne And although you have " feen an end of 
" all perfeB:ion," I doubt not but you will al
ways find that " the commandlnent of God is 
" exceeding broad," not only as a law of holi
nefs, but as a fource of infil1ite and cttrnal con .. 
rolations. 

nefs of the redcmption purchafed by tlle B 1~II(d So'VifJur ; 
the necenity of the operCl~tions of the divine fpirit, of divine 
faith accompanied with an habitual virtuous lite, and the uni
*ality of the divine providenee ; but alfo in the boweJs of 
a lather's affeaion to exhort and charge them to remember, 
that " the fear of God is the beginning of wifdom.'~ 
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1\1 y brethren, fo nluc:ll llas been faid of the 

charaaer of the deceafed, in the body of this 

difcourfe, that the lefs {hall be 'raid at prefent

And l have need to fay the Iefs, becaufe, in hiS 

private life he was perfealy known to you ; . as· 

in his publick life he was lylown to all Ameri .. 

ca, for the high trulls that he fuftained, and 

for his abilities in executing them. It were to 

be wifhed, indeed, that this honour bad been 

paid to his memory, not by ane who is only jufr 

beginning to enter upon the world, but by a · 

man whofe eftabliUled reputation in the repub

lick of letters would have given dignity to this 
folemnity, and authority to whatever he fhould 

fay. t But I am perfuaded that you will for .. 

give me, if in the execution of a talk that hath 

devolved upon Ole by accidenr, I fail to do 
judice to his charaCter; or fail to do it in that 

luanner in which a luan of' fcience, and an 

eloquent orator ought to be celebrated. 

I T was one of his earlieft honours to have 
been a fon of this College, and it was one of 

the firft honours of this College to have given 

birth 

t Dr. Witherfpoon was attending his duty in Congrers 
at the tinlc of Mr. Stockton's death. 
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birth to ruch a font-After having adorned the . 
pla<:e of his education by his tllients, he foon 
rofe to the board of its truftees, and ll~th, e\'er 

fince, been one of its mon: dininguHhed pa

ttons. 

y a t' N G gentlemen !>t-Another of the fa. 
thers of learning and of e10quence i~ gone-I-Ie 
\vent befare you in the fame path in which YOll I 

are now treading, and hath fince, long prefid~ 
~ oter, and heJped to cbnfirm the footft:eps of 

thore .h·o were here labouring up the hi 11 of 
kiente and of virtue. ,\\"hile you feel and de..: 
plore his lofs as a grihtdian of yaur fludtes, and 
as a modet upon whith you might form your .. 
ftl.es for pnblick lifc"':""'letthe memory bf what 
he was excite you to er11ulate his fame~let the 

fight of what he is, teach rau tlut cycry thing 
human is marked with imperfeaion; and that 

in religion alone YOll will find true 11onour nnd 
a real and durable happincfs, whcn the eclat of 

talents an(l difiillCli()llS lla\'e ceafed to conlnland . 
the admiration of tI1C \vorIJ. 

A T the bar he prafrifed for nlany ycars 
\\' i tIl 

• The StuJcnt:i of tllC College. 
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~'ilh unrivalled reputation· and fuccefs. Stti~l:. 

ly upright in hi~ profefiion, he fcorned· to de", 
fend a caufe that he knew tO' be unjuft. A friend 
to peace and to the happinefs of mankind, he 
l1as of ten with great pa~ns and attention reson. 
ciled contending parties, while he lnight fairly, 
by the rutes of his profei1ion, have dra,vn fron, 

their litigation no incoil!1'_~erable profit to him
{df-Colllpafiionate to the imjured and dHlreff
ed, he hlth of ten proteCled the poor·and ·he1p,. 
kfs widow unrighteoufly robbed of her ·dower·~ · 
hath heard her with paticnce when mapy weal
thier c1ients were \Valting; and hath zealoufly 
prolnoted her intereft without the profpe4t .. of 
reward, uukfs he could prevail to have righ~ 
done to her, and' to provide for her an eafy 0011\ .... 

petence for the reft of hrf da Y8. 

E A R L Y in his life, his Jllerits rer.olnnlcnded 
hinl to his prince and to his country, under the 
late conftitutJon, who called hiln to the fi,dl: ho .. 
nours and trufis of government.. In council 
he was wire and firm, but always prudent and 
moderate. Of this he gåve a publick and con .. 
fpicuous infiance,atmoft underyour own obferv ... 
ation, when a dangerous infurrcCtion;in a neigh .. 

bouriQ~ 
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bouring county,:IIr had driven the attornrys 

from tl1e bar ~ and feelned to fet tlle laws at de

fiance. Wllile ~ll 111(11 \Vere divitled bet\,'ixt 

raih or timid counfc1s, he only with wifJonl an~ 
\ 

firmnefs feized the prudent nlcan, appeafcd the 

rioters, puniflled the ring1cadcrs, and refiored 
the laws to their regubr courfe. 

THE office of a judge of the province \Vas 
never fil1ed with nlore integrity and 1earning 

than it \Vas by him, 'for feveral years before the 

revo!ution. Since that pcriod he hath reprefent

ed New-Jerfey with dignity in the Congrefs of 
the United Stota. But a declining health and a 

conflitution worn out whh appiication and with 

fervice obliged hIm, fhortly after, to retire from 

the line of publick duty, and hath at length difø' 

mificd llinl froIll tllC worlc.l. 

I N his'private life, he was eary and graceful 

in his lnanncrs; in his converfation afFable and 
entertain;ng, and mafier of a fmooth and eIe .. 

rrant ftv~.~~ t\ren iX1 llis ordinary difcourfe.-i\s a 
o J • 

man cf letten, he poficffed a fuperior geniu~ 

highly cultivatcd by lang and affiduous. appli-
catlon. 

• ~lOnnlO\4th county in the year I 7°«). 
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(ation. His refearchei into the principles of 
Jllorals and religion were deep and atcurate, andl 
bis knowledge of the laws of his country exten·· 
fl ve and profdund~lIe was weU acquaintecl 
w!th all the b'l'anches of politc learning; but hi! 

was particularly adnlired for a flowing and per

fuafive eloquence by which he long governed in 
the courts of juftice. 

A 5 a ~hril1ian, YOll 'know that, meiny year~ 
a melllber of tllis Cllurch, he was not afllam(!d 
of the gofpel of Chrift-Nor could the ridicule 
of liceutious wits, nor the example of vice in 
power, tempt hilD to difguife the profeffion of it, 
or to Jedinc froul the prafrice ofits 'l)irtue.r. lIe 

\vas, however, liberal in his religious principles. 
tJenfible, as became a philofopher, of the rights 
of private judgtnent, and of the diiference in 
bpinion that mufi neceffarily arife from the va
ritt y of human intelleCl:s; he was candid, as 
hecame a chrifiian, to thore who differe'd froin 

hi:n, wherc he obferved their pratlice tnarked . 
with ,irtue and piety.· But if we follow him 

F t.o 

• J cannot better illaftrate tl1is rart of his cllaraCter tlian 
hy producin~~ an t~xtract rt;Ltlivc l(J it, frorn alnong the ad. 
,i,~\; .. w hi.:!. h..: h:ft tv l!is d.ih!. ~u. ..H~i;l u,;coJmmc16ding to 
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to tlle lait icelle of lli slire, (lllll CUl11i ue r Il i ln 

Utlde-r thcit fevere and tedious diforder \v hic1i. 
put 'a }lttriod to it; tbere; the fincerity of his pi. 
et y, and the force of religion to fupport the 

nlind in, the luofi terrible confliCtg, was chiefly 
vifible. : li'or nearly two )'ears, he hore, with 
t-he utnlo(l cdnftancy and patience, a diforder 
that makes us trenlble only to think of it. With 

n10it exquifite pain it preyed· upon him, till it 
had eaten its way into the patfages hy which life 
i~ iuftained:t yei in themidfl of as much as hu· 
lhan nature could .endure, he always difcoytr .. 
ed a fubmifiion to dle will·of Hea\'en, and a re·· 

fignation to his fate that· C<1uld onlr tlow frorn 

tlle 

them an e:trly ~>.cntion to religion, 11e adds-" As Alnllgh .. 
ty God heis not been pleafed in the Holy Scriptui"cs, to pre .. 
fcrihe any /,reci/i Inode in \vl~ich he i~ to be publickly \\.'or
fhlpp~d, all contention about it generally arifes frons \vant of 
kno\v ledge, or ,. ant of vi rtue, I ha ve no pa rticular "ad \·ice 

I to leave \rith nlY children upon this fubjeCt, f:lve only that 
they dcliberatcly and con[cientiou{)y, in the beginning of 
life, detcrlnine for themfelves \vith \vhich clcnonlination of 
chrifl:ians they can moft devo\ltly \vdrfhip God; :lnd that, 
after fuch determination, they ftatedly adhere to that dCQu-
111ination, \vithollt bcir.g given to change t and without C00-
tending againft, or judging others who may th;nk or att dif· 
fcrently in a matter [o inlmaterial to fubfiantiaJ virtuc ~lnd 
piety.a 

t 1·he diforder of \vhi ~ll Mr. Stockton died '\vas a fancer 
in the neck, anu for lllany nl~nths the pa'n \vas fo extrenle 
that he could not cnjoy tlle fil,~Jleft repufe but by the 11!:lp 
ef anodync medicines. 
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the c~pe~ationof a hett~t lifc."-~hall LJefc:cnu 
to hi~. ,~o:ll)~~ic~~virtues. ? ,Tbe tears., the ~i!lic. 

tions of llis f,tlllil\", of Ilis bcJoved cl1ildrei1, and 
• " .. ' f I til '. 

of aJPolift"incollfol~ble by, aH dth~r ,con{lderati~ 
ons, exceptthof~ pf l~ellgion" witoefsthem. :1'. nd 

, . . 
l a rIl , a{fll:red that the tender .i.de;Is. of hufr::an~l 

. . 
~\nd of .f.~~ther, ',hjch l~"e h.~tl~, impreftt;'d upon 
thcir hearts, will !lt:\'ef b~ cffa~ed~' , ' :", r 

. 
..'f" ,-

i./"· • ~ .. '! . l. ... t .. 

Sneh w'as' the man, nlY ~rethrel;, whofG re"l\ 
mains" now lie' before us tq te.a,~h us the IllOib 

., '. " , .. ). I • 

i.pterea\ng leffons th~t n~o.rt.~~s baveto learn~ 
, . . . ". . 

the vanity of human things-the importance 
of eternit\1-tl1e holillefs of tlle di\,ine la ,\r-tl1~ . 
value of religioll- the certJin and the rapiJ ap

proach of death. May the Good Spirit of God 

give thefe truths their proper cnergy and im

prcffion upon our hearts ? Remetnber, I be
feech yon, that, t~at "rigid,' 5nfenftble, and life
kfs day is bl1t a piallre of what we ourfehr('~ 

!hall {hortly be-And that the immortal mind, 
wh!ch latc1y inhabited it, is gane but a littl~ 

bcf()re Ollr o"rn, to her laft account, and Iler 

unchangeahlc defiiny. Let us be fo canvinc .. 
cd of the ~,)!~mnity of dying, of the l1eighbour

hoa~\ ~\~ dcath, and of the perfeClion of that law 
. , . by 
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py which we fhall then Q.e judged,that we may 
~Iways nand prepared, in t~e righteoufnefs of 

\ . 

tJ!e great Redeell\er, waiting till ourchange 
come !""":'Let ~s be f:o perfuaded of the vanity of 
hu~an things, that we may not inordinately fet 

øur "ffedions \1pon goods that will certainly de
(:eive then~; b~t, that we roay feek our: happi-

~efs in the " comm.an~ent of God,"'which 
will be our joy in profperity, our confolation in 
forrow, and, when the joys and forrow~ of ~ime 

. . 

are ceafed, our et~rn(J1 lift.-For this purpofe, 

)et us heartiJy unite our prayers to· Almighty 
God, through Jefu! Chrift o\l.r Lord!·' AMEN! 

. . . 

. . . 

• 
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ltJrs. Stockt,", whofo poetict!lta!enls are gener.al:y 

known, utId, rzvbatevcr l.mo)' .. fay in their ja-, 

'vour, wi/l bl: bitter Judged: of hy 16e/ollo'tl. i~/g 
little j)iccc"s of' ('omprfiiion, , ha.sfa:uoz4~~'d,~ '~it". 
(1 jhort e legy I,) the 1!Ie1l11'ry rf' her hufoalld I and 

a fudden produliion, .the ej{l1!ion of 'her heart 
'u)/;ile wotching: by hil hed, which,l'a.h per~. 

fuaded, the pub/ick "u/iN no! b~ diJPle~4., r~o fl~ 
at the end of hil frin~ral jer;l1on.', .... , " .... 

W H Y d~es t~e fun,in lJ~ud fplender ~j(e.' :: '.: ' .. 

To palO,., "'Jtb.~.~d ~llht, my aclnng~e~ i· . 
Let fable clouds infhr.Qud.~w. ihining face.' 

And murmuring Wi~8 .. re·e~~o my diilrefs; 
.Be NalUre'~\ bea,uty with fad gJoorns {)'erfp{ea.~,. 

'J"fo mourn 110Y Lu,,"iuJ number'd. with Ule dead. 

Mute is that lo~gue ~hich li1tcning fenates .chum'~,. 

Cold is that hreajl which evcry ,virtue wanu'd. 

Drop fafl my I({lr{, an' l1Iitigt(~e my '!JHJr:' . 

(!ll/ock )'our bringJ, fl"tf 11e'Ve~ ~,a!e to jlv'W:. 

}'or 'Worlh lile hil dl~at}~J. ,hil hellrt-felt gri,if, 

~fnd dropl liÆe thele Cll~ only J'~eld re/iif. 

O! grcatl y honour'd ~n the .liils of fanle ! 

Ile dignified tlle J·ucllc'i, ftat~[man's name ! 

11o\v abl y he difcharg'd each pablick truft, 

In cOllnfel Lrrrl, in executi.ng jul~, ' 
C,tn beft he utter'd by his country's voicc, 

W'hofc approbation jufri6e,d tIleir choice.· 

:A~ That is" their approbation of tht n1anntr in whieh he 6"~ 
.cutcd bis truft, juftificQ their choice, which rdifed him to it. 

~ 
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. And now theirgratcfa}' teaTS fhcd ro\,nd" 'Ms heade, 

Il. nobler, tribute yield;.thaa loftieft ,-erk . . 
. But'ab! lanlented ~~e.;·tltl}y ,privilte lire, 

, , , I 4 

(Thy "we~ping diildren, thy~~HiiCted wift:, " 
'Can teftify) \Vås inark"'d \viih every ~ra~c 
'That.e'er iil':l~in'd ilf adom'ti;the·'place 

. 9f,h"./bIl'J'tJ •. (Ilt;',r, Jr.flt,6~r., mafltrf frjfllt!~ 

And fwell ,thore· forrow_ n~v 'which ne'er fuall end. 
, .. . , -

p • Can we fl","~et hQW patient,11:-l1.t? bor~ 
Th'e various confti,~.s of Ihe!rY~~lg "~r ~, ' 
While meeJnqi, fllill~, aria pi~ij \re6n~dt 

And fteadfail !:()1'~ rai5'd his exaJted nlind 

Above the flllFerings of tliTs mortat ftate> . 
And h'elp'd his foul in fmil~ to ~rfsri f~t~ ? ' "I' 
O fatal hour! 1everely felt by me";":;" , , " 

. . 
The laft of ,earthly joy ro}' tyes ~'ån~f~e '! 

'Th~ friend.,~ Ill, lover, e\'ery' lelJder nal11e 

Torn from my heart, the d'cc"pefi: anguill. dalm. 

DrDpf.:,fl11t/ ttorr, o1idmiliga/~ !fl)' 'W~e; 
. , , 

U 1I/0C~ you"/pringJ, and ,,~v~r c'~ttft I~ fi.?rtU : 
F~r 'trJ~rlh liÆ'~ 1Ji; tlelRlfndllfil. h~(z/i-fl!i gricJ". 
And dr'J,tJr lilu thft can ~n!y y'idd'reliif. .' "" , 
To me in. .;Nn {hall chearfulfpririg' returh~ " 
And tuneful birds fall1te 'the P'l1rrle mOrD. 

A ut llmn in vain. prefent me' a.J1~ '~~t tlort's' ~ , 

Or fummer court me "with her f~agr~nt bowers-

7.~hof(.! fragrant bowers \\/ere pl:tnted by' his hand! 

JAnu no\V ncglected anti u.nprun'd mutt ftand~ 

Ye ftatcl y elnu and lofty cedars "luourn !' ( 

Slow t.h. rough your ~venue9 YOll faw 'hini bornc~ 5'" 
T~ f~I~Dd· who lear. d Y.Ju, · .. ~e\"t·r to return. 

'. . 

YL .. 
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l" e mures! ,vhonl Ile lo,,'d. and cherilh 'd too, 

Bling from your groves the cyprefs and the yewj 

'Deck, \vith unfading \\'reat.hs, his racred tomb, 

And fc~tter rofes of imnlortål bloom~ 
.. ' ',f., 

Godd~fs of forro\v! tune each tnournful air; 14 

Let all things pay the tributary tear; 

For 'WlJrlh liRe hil del1lan(iJ -thil heart-fllt gritf, 

And learJ tIlon, eeln yield a flid relief. 

fllort'en, frlarch 9th, t 7~ I. 

. - .' .... . 

A judden prl)dullion r/' lUrs. Stockton's in Dnc of 
thoft many anxiousnights in which fle wllt~h:. 
ed with Afr. Slo'.ktQ{l in his 'aji. il/nifs. 

t f. 

S· LEE P, balmy fleep, ~a. dos'd the cyes or ali

t~ut nle! ah me! no refpite can I gain; 

TilO' darkrrefs reigns o-er the terrcftrial ball, 

Not one foft; !lumber chcata this vital rain . 
• ' ., I •• 

Il. ,. .. 
All day in fecret fi~bs rye peur'd my foui, 

My do\vny pillow, \1s'd to fcene.s <!f grief, 

Beholds me now in floods of forro\v roll, 

\Vithout the power to yield llis pains relief.: 

III~ 

I . 

\''''hile t.hrou;)l the Glence of tltis gIoomy night, 
lA y aching heart re\·erb'rates cvcry groan; 

lind w;llching by that glimmcril1g tap~r's light, 

! ma!~e each figh, cach martal r~ng nlY o\vn. 

IV. 

. \ 

. . 

• 

.tI 
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But why i'hould I implorelleep's friendJy aid ? 

O'er me her poppies llied no cafe impart ; 

B\\t d~m"of dear def :rti1;g j~}IJ invade, 

:And rack with fears my rad prophetic.k hear~. 

v. 
. tut vain is propbe{y "ben deathts approach. 
111 ro' years of pain, has faptid a dell1·er lite, 
And makes me, co\vard like, Dlyfelf reproacll; 

" 
That e're l kJlew tlle tender Dame of wif~.t 

VI. 
Oh~! could I" take the (a'te to llim atJign'd ! 

And lea,e the belplefs family their head-! 

bow pleas'd, how peacefal, to my lot reGgn\J, 

l'd q~;t the Durfe's btinD for the bed. 

VII. 
o' death J tbou canker-worm of humaD joy ! 

Thc~u eluel foe to fweet Jometl.ick peace! 

He [oon malI come, who lhall thy fnafts d~!lrol~ 

An(l caufe thy dreadfcil ravages to cc~e. • 
VIII. 

Yes, the Redeemet tornes to \vipe the tcars, 

The briny tears, from every ,~eeping eye. 
And death and fin, and doubts, and gloomy fe~rs; 

Shall all be loft in endlefs vittory. 


